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· th.& pr$iumi: pape.r: deals v:Lth the digenetic trema-
todes col1ect~C1 by the autbG~ iJ:om ii;:;bes of tomalel.i Bay 
(inc~uding D1~lon aeaah) dU)ting the &ummer.s of 1967 and 
1t68. Also ine,luded in this study a~e seveJta.l ttematode$ 
collected by fJhe late Alden s. Noble (:t.utu:ein after re ... 
fetteci t.o as t~ ••No~:L.e C<Jll•i!etion*') at Hcpkina Mturine 
Station, Montelt'ey Bay in 1936 pd 19~7• Unfortunately 
tl'u;~ majo.l!'i ty of th$ slid&$ in tbe *'Noble Collec:tlon•t· 
,.,. -
have b$ert l,Q$t; with 'the exeept!on of specimens of the 
Fam!.ly :Memiur:idaa and a f•w :r:~pi'G$entatives of other 
digen$a that were in the parsona.l collection of n.r. · 
F • M. Nabtuu;. A f'fiw vial.s containing unpro<:$$Sed ma-
tE!'lt'ial. weJ.re al~~ still avatlabl~ but theiJ:·contents were 
· in pocu; condition &$ evid1llru;ed by the stained material 
p~ep&r$d ttom 'hem. 
The r~eo.tdtt fot: the "'Nf>ble Collection" were in-
tuA<:t and v~ioua nCJt .• ucns were included in the de$cJrip-
tion$ of thEU£e apeeiEUh These records show an original 
collection cons1sting of 170, incU:viouals J:'epresenting 69 
$pecies c,f fishet.~. t.rwenty speeies r•preeented by 27 
fishes wetQ negativ• for digenetic:: trematodes• and of 
th«!t :t'em~ini,ng 4tt slides of tremiirt<>des we.t<e found that 







The Tomal.es Bay material consist.e<i of 495 individual. 
fishes re,.u:eeJenttng 33 $p$Ci4l!s. Of these, 11 species .reprE!• 
sented by 35 irtd$.v1dt.ta\1m ~J$.C:0 negfl.tive for digenea. Four 
apeciea of fish that harbo.r$d tt<ematodes were c:ornntOn to 
both locali.tie$. 
HIStORICAL REV.IEW 
studies on tU.genetic tJ:E~tmatodes of marine osteichtbys 
of the Pa<;:l.fic coast of No.t"th Ameriea began with t.h• des-
cription by Linton ( 1898) of SJ.tm&ES!U!! ,infimum Linton. 
I 
1940 from QactEbXDQhi! Sib~'IShl from Battle Creek near 
san Pablo Bay, California. This Wa$ followed by Sleggs 
(1927) who reported ~i!iQmum·AR21BS!4S:»l§U,fl\ from P1A£i&u11Zb1¢h;y;s 
cll,te:re!£\!1• 
Except f~r La Jolla where·Manter and Van Cleave 
(1951) and Montgomery (1957) conducted e1JC~ns.tve surveys, 
work on digenea of muine fishes of California has been 
spotty. Park (1936t l937a., 1937b) reported 11 species from 
Dillon aeaC::l'h Noble and Noble ( 1937) and Noble and Park 
(1937) added 2 species. Annereawc (19431 1947) desct'ib$d 
4 as new. Johnson ( 1949$) delcr1bed l9dscux~s St&!;!bonsit 
f~om Monterey Bay and Johnson and Copsey (1953) des~ribed 
a new hemiurid from Dillon Bcaclh Young ( 1953) dese.ribed 
~9.i!im2D9£&Jli! f.\OQH&P trom perch in La Jolla and worked 
out it$ life cycl.e~h Arai (1954) de$Cr.1bed a new species 
<>t zoogcnia, and !n a major: survey (1962) of Baja Calif ... 
ornia mainly, he reported 4 known species from Morro Bay 
an<i southward. Winter: (1954) deecribed a new .species of 
zoli.Jgonid and (1959) repc>.rted a total of 14 species from 
Baja Califcu:nia, 4: of which also occur in the santa Mc>nica 
Bay acea. King and Noble (1961) described a new species 
4 
of hemiurid from santa Barbara. Bane~jee (1965) reported 
2 opecoelids from Monterey Bay, Qne of which waa new. 
sevel'al unpublished wo.rks dealing with tl:$11\atodes 
f.tom California. have been w.e!~ten. These include Gale 
(1947) 1 Copsey (1949), Fisk (1949) 1 Johnson (1949b) 1 
Rcdella (1968) on digenea of Dillon Beach, and Nahhas 
p<:u:ts include a total of 49 llpecd.es from the California 
Coa.&t. 
ln Baja<:alifornia. an<l t.he Mexican Pacific,_ more 
extensive work has been done due to the effotts of 
Caballet:o (1946• 19$0) 1 Caballero and Bravo-Hollis (1953) 9 
Bra:v-o-Hollis (l9Sla• l9S3b, 1954, 1956) ,_ sravo-Hollis a11d 
sogandares•Bel!'nal. (19itHt Bravo-Hollis and Manter (19S7), 
. ' 
Bravo-Hollis and Brenes (U~SS), Winter (1957• 1959)• 
Lamothe (l961tl962, lt65),and King (1962). About 60 
speeies bave been reported. 
on the Pacific ccHasf:l of Panama over 40 speeies have 
be•n reporte<l by Caballerof: &ravo-Hollis and Groeott. 
(19S2~ 1953~ l9SS), FlOltEUS~Ia;.ttCErta and Groeotz.t (1956), 
Caballero, Hidalgo and Grocott (19fUU, Cagallero (19$7) 1 
; 
and SogandarEua-Bernal ( 1959). 
Manter (1940) studied the digenetic fauna of the 




In the Pacific Northwe,.t; 27 species axe known from 
the Oregon ec>a$t from studies made. by Gtegoi.re and P~att 
(1952)., MeCaule:y (1960, 1964t 1968)• Pr•tt and McCauley (1961), 
and M<:Cauley and Paquegnat ( 1968) • 
on tn• waehington coast, mcu~t C~f the wot"k was con-
ducted at Friday Harbor and luge\ sound. L,loyd and 
-!l-----_....®e.t"-1el~JJ.t32~:-!9~3~6->~#-~1o¥LC-lta•ll,~A¢•n~-<J.9A.l.,_t9_47l, _____ --=== 
Ching (1960; l9Gl), end Alcb:ieh (1961) .t'epo.r:tecl a i;otal 
of 45 species of digenea. 
l:n BJtitish Columbia, the first &tudies were con-
ducted by Mcr..-lane (1934, 1t.i6) iollow-d by Mugolis 
. (1956t 19$8, 19G2)., M&fgolia •nd Adams (1956)• Margolis 
and Ching tl't.$) 1 Aarai (19$7) fot a hot$1 of 22 species. 
Watd Gnd Fillingban (lf34) repotted Oi!SblUJ.I W!l<IDIU 
f~om Alaskan waters. 
----------------------····-·. 
6 
MATERIALS AND Ml£1'HODS 
The nNoble Collection," aecorcU.ng to Noble's notes 
;. '· ' ~. ; 
was fixed in J>u/F•A• (Aioohol•Jro.tt.mal..in-Acetic acid) • stained 
with acid alum ca#mine, dehydrat$d in graded se~ies of 
'· 
alc:ohol, el.ear~d in ~ylol and mounted in can-.da Balsam. 
The Dillon BeFlCh material eolleeted by tbe.author, was 
flattened unde~u: &light cover alip pressure following 
recove.ry andwa$h1ng, fihd in A .. F.A., ·stained with Semi-
chon • s carmine <>f. Ilelafield • s hematoxyl.in, dehydrated in 
graded series of alcohol,. eleared 1n. methyl salicylate 
' ' 
and mounted in Kleetntount. 
; 
All dtawing• were made with the aid of a micropro ... 
jeci;or with detdls added ft"om mic,roscopie studiCUh. 
f-tEJ~u•urements ate given- in m1111met4!iu:s except for Eiggs 
wh.ich ue given in mic.rqns. sucker ratios were caleu-
tt:\t(~r.-f..i-7.t·l·;·c . -.::~:.,/!,;;::-,.:'~:,)~-;\,; 
lattl'ld :from the average length and width and expt>t:tssecf~as 
a ratio wi t.h the oral sucker takE~n a& 1. An asterisk in-
dicate$ a new host teord. Localities (Tomales Bay, 
Monterey say) &lt'$ given in parentheses following hostE;;. 
DeacJCiptions are givt.tn of all species encounte.Jted in this 
st~dy.. Those repcu:ted by other in,vesti9•tors, but not 
eollec:ted by the pres~mt author, are listed only to gi'V$ 




DJ:'JSCRIPTXON AND DlSCUSSION·OF $PECI&S 
fAMILY BUCJS!>HALIDAE Poehet 1907 
. . 
os,t~ . ~SPi'Bf&tliS[t~~&! mu:rae'l~!!l (Aylt'$$f(Monte.rey Bay). 
Sitcu stomach and intesUn$ 
Description and measurements based on five specimens. 
Body elonga"d' l.leo-2.070 long, o.l52-0.SS2 wide at 
level of ovary. Cutic:l-e devoid of spines; eye•s.pot pig• 
ments absent.. Rhynchua simple, conical, 0.-136-0.280 long, 
0.014-0.160 wide; phatynx post-equatorial at level. of 
~nterio.r te$tis, 0.054•0.117 in diameter; E:$Ophagu$ $hort; 
c:::eewn directed antetio.tly. Testes tandem, rmterio" testis 
o.054·0·1<~& in dia.met:er, posterior testi$ oblong,, o.077-
0.l76 long• o.o4S•O•l~8 wJ.ae; e.ttrus $ac 0.248-o.s~o long, 
O.Q68•0.lS2 wtdtt containing tubular. seminal vfu,dele, long 
prostatic duct, /and prostatic cells. . Ovftry p.tte .... tf1llstieular, 
o.osg .... o.l52 in diam9t:er; sE:fminal rec~pta<:le ~$ent; uterus 
extending ju.et antetior to. c:ecum, near mid-body,. Genital 
atrium spaeiouf3; ge~ital pore ventt:al and subte.t"mtnal. 
Vitelline follicles fcrrtl an inven•d u. e3t!ten<U.nq antel;ior1y 
f.tom the level of ovary to slightly antil.tiQr to cecum~ 
Eggs 36 ... 45 by 20-27 \h E;c:e.reto;y veti~l• t::ubular extend-




sxcept for larget body siae, 1.380•2.070 by o.1S2•. 
o.ss2 compared witb o.e1.o ... o.1eo by 0.140•0.220 and some-
what larger egga 36•45 by 20 ... 27 u compared with 32•40 by 
16 u, the present mate.rr1a.1 iEi in complete agreement with 
Mcterle.ne•s deac.tipti•n• 
Naga\y (1931) considez;ed 1• !SI~QI1Au~l as a synonym 
of !.• !!EY!&!U!kUf~ '!be vuied descriptions of l• Q.r'!SDaf&~HI 
by various authors would indicate that they may not have 
been dealing with a •Lngle sp$Cies and fw:thtt.t'JROJ;e in 
spite C>f certd.n •imiluitJ.es tQ "f.• S£!JCi!tH&!!1., • the 
fac:ific coast tnater.ta1 from Britiah Co1um))1a and Monter:ey· 
Bay, e1eul y incU.eates a mo.te posterior loc:ation of 
vitelline follie1ea and uterus. 
Tbe present .reccurd of £• •Pil&!l}ul is the second 
report of this specie• f~om the Pacif1~ and e~tends ita 
t.U.stribution to the Califo,ntia *O•st:.. 
\ 
Synonyms; !.~.!Bil.!.l19!.ll.i~Jal ,Si&.J!~\ Linton, 1910 
hl\¢.hE~»A ~~eni!ala T ...inton, 1910 




Desc;ription bas•d Cln one matu"e and three immatut"e 
speeiment>, rrua&$Ul:'eme.td:.a en qn•• BOdy e1ong'ated• 2.162 
long, o.soG w1de ~t level of ovary. cutiel.e apinose, 
spinea becoming sp&.t"$Et in pot:rlt.-ae$t@ula\.t:' r~g;lon; ey•-
spot pigm$nt$ present. o.~eal sucktut 0-.1.44 in diameter with 
36 perioral •pines 4$•49 microns long, in two altex:nating 
rewa of 18 each; ventEal. $Ueker o. 248 in diameter; ~nl¢k$r 
J:atio 1tl.73. P.r<tphuynx 0.369 long; pha;ynx 0•248 long, 
0.144 wide; esopb•gu$ o.oas longr 1nte:atlnal bifureati¢u'l 
neu- anterior edge of a<letabulwn; ceca extending to near 
posterior extremity• joining e1toretory ve~cicle to form 
uroproet. r:rcu1adti in poatel:!'iolt thi.rtd of body. Test4lit$ 
tandem, contiguous; ant«trlor te.atis 0.200 in diametet-* 
posterior testiG o.~40 long., 0.200 wide; eirx·us sac •xtend""" 
ing: one•third thfl d1Stfl.Ul¢e f.t"Om i'lQetabuJ.um to ovar:y, eon-
teining elongate<i $emina1 vesicle, psrost:.a.tia duet, and· 
cirln.as. Ovat"y 0.136 long, 0.144 wid!t!.1 e~ontiguous with 
-----
! 
~~~---------- --------- -- - ...... --···-- -----· 
10 
anterior teetist seminal receptacle absent; Mehl.ts• gland 
and uterus preovarian. Genital. atli'ium and pore inurted.iately 
pre•acetabul.u-,. Egg$ I$Wi as-100 b)( 40-SO mic~ons .• 
Vitell.!nf1J fo111¢lee· e~tending fr<>m po&tet:ior margin of 
ventral. sucl¢,u: to posterior e:Kt:.temity,;, ·'tcxc::retory bladder 
t®ul ar; p~re 'errainal. 
Manta~ ( 194'1} indicatE)d some doubt r.tagarding 
Meli"al:lana• $ 1<4entifieaticm as !.• SA!~l'R of SQil'le acanthocol.-
pids taken from ~t»aetow sp. 1rom -British Columbia. 
MeFu1ane 0.936-) did not g.ive the number of perioral: 
$pines nor: egg size, and his figure tllhowe<i an <>ral $Ueker· 
almost a.:;s luge as t.h$ acetabulum. 'l'he p.tesent matet-ial, 
howevett 'shows many $.1milaritie• to !• Uilil!l exet!pt. in 
egg s1M, which is ¢:learly mueh laJrgElll:' than #eported for: 
!.• SAl&• S.tnc• only one mature wo.rm was tqund in this 
$'l;udy, it. iSI best no~ tc conai<hu~· tt as a new spec:;i~s un .. 
til additional mat•#ial becom&s availabl•• 
Sixt•en immat:tute a«anthocolpid$ w~r$ also recovered. 
Ttur:•• from Sxlu&t<>slatu .Ufil£1\llll and ~1ev•n from Jt:aas-
i£SI!m2D IUWIW!l-t Ji>Qth taken fx;om '!omal•s Bay, and two 
fr(:)m !!li.iOPb&•ua .H~rat:ma frGm Monterey Bay. The&$ resEm\ble 
!.• S.U$9. in numb•ur and arr$ngement of spines, topOgraphy 
of c;;onads; long prephattyr.x, short esophagu&t and' l<)n.g geea~-
~-·~·,...-·· . 




In some specim•ns9 the ceca are observed to jo1n the bladder• 
but th& $UC:ker ~ta~io l$ sm$l,let: lrl.l..-l•S· 'l'lltS!y are p.rQ~ .... 
$b1y immtll.tUt'$ ~o.r:ms of this :&peci•a• 
.synonyttuu. R!fJ..,_ ~i!i!t'! Linton, 1900 
LWJ?llYS.f...l:ll~mu S!•a;I!-Ja.'!l. ( t.inton.t 1900) Manter, 
1931 
~Na!\1\e!b.lnU..f. 219!9Wl.! Yamaguti, 1939 
.§W~F~ B~Sl.i..t!2!9! (~ama~uti, 1939) 
"ute.t and van Cleave. 1951 
Host: fMAl~~f!l.i.f'x.s . .s.t!Uf.l.n!tYJ, (Ayre$)(Monteltey Bay) 
Site: int•stinc!h 
Description and rnea&tttementa basf!d on nine mature 
specimens. Bo4y l.tS5•3.aas 1on9 .• o.sta-.o.sto wide at 
level. ·of ovuy~ euttel• $pincuua, $pines becoming $parse 
post.eri~rly from level of acetabulum; ey$1-spot pigm.Eants 
present. oral $uckelr te~m.inal, 0.144 ... 0.224 in diametet, 
wi t.b 48·50 pet'1oral spin$& 36•38 microns lc:mg in two al• 
te.-nating ~owa r>f %4-25 spin•• •aeh; ventral $u~ke~ 0.224• 
0.320 in d!a'lll•te.t:; su<tk•r ratio 1;1.27-1.84. P.r:ephuynx 
o.t?e .... 0-.200 long; phuyn¥ O.l2o-o •. 1GO lon~h €>.1.20•0.168 






pre-acetabular; ceca extending to near posterior extremity. 
Te&tes tandem, .contiguous; anterior testis 0.228•0•424 in 
diameter; postcu:tor testis 0.228 .... 0.;,600 lon~h 0.228•0•424 
wide; cirrus sac extending to anterio# margin o.f ovaJ:y1 
containing oblong seminal vesicle, tub-ul.aJ." prostat;ic duet, 
and cirrus. OVary in contact with ante.rior testis,. Ot~-136-
0.200 in diame~Eu:; seminal .reeeptac;le absent; Mehlis• gland 
and uterus pre-ova.riean. Genital att1um and po.te imme• 
diately preacet$'bular. Vitelline fol11<:les extending from 
. posteric>.t< margin of ventu:·al suekelt to posterior extremity. 
Eggs 62·77 :by 32-50 microns. E)«uretory bladder tubular. 
reaching anterior testis; pore terminal. 
R&m,aala&in s 
This species has been .trepor:ted :from the Pacific 
coast from the aeme host by Mantcu: and Van Cleave ( 1951) 9 
Montgomery (1957), and Ara1 (1962). Ard. (.1962t 1967) 
also reports this speci•s from !!!'l!'o~~~~ 2ts!$eon&• 
13 
PLATE I Pigs 4 & i 
Host: .P.RhiQf3Q llSUUU,! Gireu:d (Tomales & Monterey Bays) 
Site• intestine 
Description and meatiiurements based on four matute 
wide at level of ovary. Cuticle api.nose, spines becoming 
sparse posteri&rly• eye .... spot pigmentfl present.. Oral 
sucker funnel .... Jhaped 0.206-0.208 long, 0.2QQ..,().28Q wide, 
with appJN>ximately 150 blunt periot"al spines in three rows 
. of about 50 spines .:u1ChJ ventral ISUC1¢er in anterior third 
of body, o.16o ... o.192 in diame·ter; sueke.~; .t:atio 1:0. 73•0.ss. 
frepharynx o.lao-o.320 long; pharylU¢ elongated, o.o7a .. o.l28 
lonq, o.o7a .... o.oae w!det esophagus short; ceca extending 
posteriorly to neu poste.r:iot extremity, jQining Entez:.~tory 
bladd~ur neu base. Tes.t.es entire in pos~~rtor th~rd of 
•J_ ... i :~ -" . . -· ' :., 
body, separ:atfl)d by few vttell.ine foll:t.c:les; anterio.t testis 
o.32o-0.44S lon(h 0.240•0.-360 wide; posterior testis 0.3(10 .... 
o.448 long• 0.256•0.360 wide; cirrus sac extend.S.ng midway 
between ovary end ventral sueker, containing bipartite 
seminal V«iUJi~le 1 1o.ng tubulu prostatie duct• and ci.t't'U£h, 
ovary almost sphe.t'i<:al., p;-etesticular, 0.160-0.237 in dia-
mete.:t", 13epa~tat.ed t"om antet-io.t test!$ by vit..-lline fol.li-






Genital pore inunediate:ly p.re-ac:c:tt:abular. Vit.elluia 
follicular int~~rupted laterally opposite gonads, reach• 
ing to base of c:irrul!l sac. mqgs 61•84 by 41·54 mi<u:ons .. 
Excretory bladder tubul.a~:; reaching just anterior to 
ventral suckee; pore· tetminal. 
el $$1US.HiliOf11 
The p#e$~nt. ttte!lterial agrees i.n meet J:espects with 
Mcrarlane•s delc:uription from the eame hOst i.n Br!ti.sh 
Columbia e)(<:ep~ ... #().t' a longer p.rephaJ:yrut and sho..l'tet: 
e.sQphagus • These fea1:ur<ts depend to a certain extent 
on body conttaction. Four specimens identified as .!.• 
tii&,$,,S~S!li.Wll from F.-:iday Harbor by Ching ( 1960) were 
examined and found to po.ssess the longer pt."epnuymc and 
shorte.r:~sophagus. 
Tna p"esent eecor<i is the only one ind.i.eatin.g .()<:;c;:ur-
~~nee of tl'lilil sp.C:t$~ ou\s1de northet:n Pacific wate"s of 
Bl:3.t1sh c;::.olw.nbia and rr.:t.day Karbo#, washington .• 
15 
Synonym: SiCU!intA ili.!iit Lloyd, 1938 
Hostsc ~l&D.U.!JS!!'MII&i (Girud.)(Montft#ey Bay) 
•e&~atDIAI •P• (Tomales Day) 
•Huas£1112! dt.SU£1!!1!UI (Pallas)(Montet'ey Bay) . 
iMIIiSU &Wu&l (taoctd.ng~on)(Monterey aay) 
Lllialhlll MIN»! (Gil'ar:d)(T.omalea Bay) 
i&&£e.ua&sbtbX! I.\\U'Jiiii,HI (Ayres) (Monterey Bay) 
S1tet stomach 
Deacu:ipt:.ion end mea•\u:emente baeed on five specimens: 
body elongated, lacking ec•ome-, 1 .. 771•2.646 .long., 0.:301-
0.515 wi4e at level of testes. euttc:1e 4evo1d of spines; 
eye•tpot. pigment& absent. O.tra1 suckel' aUbt.uminal with 
p.tflto.r:al 11p, 0.,136-0.1'6 in diaunet~u:; ventral •ucker 0.272• 
0.336 in cU.atl\eter with musculu Jph:inc:te~:." atft:nd o..:ifiee, 
in •tetior third of body; euek.su: ratio ltl• 71-2.00,. 
t.repnarynx not obae.rv•o; pluurnyx o.oas-o.ots long, o.oee-
0.120 wide; «tsophagus sbo&-t1 0.021•0.034 lon~u ceca ...... 
tending to near: poa,ulor •""eralt:.y. Test•• cU.agonal.; 
ent1ee1 po•t•I.Cletabular, o.o,.a-O.l$2 in d1anu,;.t.er, contain• 
ing l.eng ejaculatG.ry duct and p~:ottati<: cel.l.s; ejaoula:to~ty 






vesicle curroun.ded by luge prrostatic cella; omina1 
ve•iele long • tutn.tlatt, 4011edt reaching ~1dace,abulu 
level. OvUY entiret po$t•test1culal'.t O • .t!O•O.l.92 in d!a• 
. . ' 
metez:-J ••mina1 .t:eceptacle luge, 0.152•0•240 long, o.12G· 
0.240 wide, aepuating ovuy and posteriOI' testi&J uter:us 
pte- and post..ovuian, f1111ng mott. post•acetabu1au: $pa.:•• 
Glitnt-t-al-p-Oir-.rnedian neatr iiDAes~ina1~Jf1~w:cat1on. Vitelluia 
as two diagonal maeaes1 post-ova~rian. Eg9s 34-41 by 13·20 u. 
SJrcretory poX'e teJ:minal. 
.,,,,•;;•c'N.tk.\!> 
. '"''' 17 
§Siif&RS11£iti1Ei"li 1i~Sd1puf (Md!'&elarlfJt · 1936) Manter and 
P.t:'itc.:nua,-1960 
synonymsa ;~es;ttnosn''~iP' saodiPMm t'lc:Fal:'lane1 1936 
i&S"'.:!i.biSU.i£1um. maSiue Ac$na, 1941 
.S}iS£i!li£>J,S $!(Sd~s;us (Mc1atlane, 193&) McCauley; 
l.9S4 
()s1$1J21SQtn§ saodft.SI (MQ?arlane, 1936) Skrjabin 
and Guschanskaja, 19$$ 
t)iltJ8S!$S$~§ !ntfliUI (Acenal 1941) Skrjabin and 
Guscnanskaja, l9S5 
fk\at~u ·~.mla&ojoca lli.t.t'Jlis Agas.sia (Tomales Bay) 
ESSI.~li:a ,jgrgi!Ji (Locld.ngtoltHMQnte.rey say) 
•G&!?RII.U!!,!: •P• ( fomales say l 
•golt!i,t~QI !i!Hii.ld~i~Ha (Gir:ard)(~onteJ:>ey Ban) 
OQhi:JQel SfttaOSfill'tlA! G.:trrurd (Tomales & t1onte.t:'~Y Says) 
• :!'\>iiSfll$ a~F,:V.i;E!!l~ ( Jo.tdan & Gilbert) ( 1'omal.es Bay) 
!• ;wt.al,liSI (Jordan & Gilbert) (Mont$rey say> 
•,i• JnXi!ii!WI (Jo~dan & G1lbert) ( ':omales Day) 
1• Ul'e!al!IYI (.Ay.tes)(1"omalea Bay) 
sole (M<),nte.t:$Y Bay l 
s.tte.: stomach 
Desf#r!ption and $easu~:ements based on ten apec1menJhr 
Body elongated, soma 2.116 .... 3.059 l.ongt o.57S•l.03S wlde at 
·· __ 
.18 
minal; o.l94•0~322 in dilameter, p:c~tal lip pra•ent; ven-
t.r:al sucker o •• oo .. o.1:13 .tn diemf,ite.., •. lO(!t.ttd .tn antet"iott 
third of bodyf •ueker t'etio 1#2<tOS.P..SO. Pt:ephaxoynx ve:ry 
shortt phuynl(O.lOS-0.162 long, 0.092~0.15'2 wide; esophagus 
0.232•0•440 lO{ifh 0.20()•0.$20 wide, dlatonal to ~Jyntmetr1acal, 
near poste.a:lor level of vent~;A\1 suekfuq s~nus &ac as large 
as plu.utyUJ seminal vesic~e t;J:"ipiU"hite; p~ste.Ue duet long• 
sutroun.ded by p:r$si:atd.c c:ella, e~ter~~~ stnu~ sac doreal.ly. 
Ovary €l.void1 0+160•0.256 long, 0.292 .. 0.440 wid•• post-
test:teulcu:; seminal. receptacle. abse~t; ute.tus pte• £md post-
ovuian, seper•t1ng OV'$t'Y $i14 testes, not ~ntering ectsoma. 
Genital pore me<.U.M, •t level of plu~tyn#c. Vit•lluia in 
tw me.s•es of 3. 1nd 4 lobes;. 1rnrnedia.te1y ~o1t ovarian. 
&ggs lS .. aa by 11·14t.t. .Exct"ett!>t<Y pore t$:ttminal. 
ISII.ttSSI:SSWSiYI MtOAiflU!I (Pull, 1936) 




ld.s&!btsb&rlam ugn~UaiU- CPark, 1936) st:.r:•j.Oin 
and Gusehanskaja1 1955 
lt.aldiMI&d»SSHJ l!lSIDIWi&l from CI;IJltl&sm!!!Js S.• 
~ls!V! closely t-esemble$ !.• eafl.ilu.•• The validity of the 
f<tJ:met wee ac<:epf;ed by Manter and P.rritchard (1960) on the 
basis of luqeJ' testes. Reid, t!O!l, and. Kunta (1965) 
also J:Mogntmed the two as distinct on the bl!Aeis of a 
"ae1aa1 veslel.e i!UlCCUlatt• nott dtstd.nctly dividedu in A• 
a!i&il as com.putte wi til a dist:inetly tr:.tputi te tieminal. 
v•s1cle in .l• masoU.Ilit• 
Tw• p~atyp$s Qf A• mia~lill~~! in the helmintho~ 
logical eo.tlection ttf the Urd.vel:':Sity of the i'ac:.ttfic hav• 
been ex&mined. No $plnules are evi<Jent t>n thf! cirrus $f 
eithe:c p~atype and tnere is no dif'f$ren<::e in the structu~:e 
of the seminal. vtulliele or the det·ails of the s1nua •ae 
end it$ components betw•trtn the two spec:;ies. The two pa.r:a ..... 
type• do show t«tste& that are almost as luge as the ven• 
t~al sucker. 'lbe type host of !.• MSD&iii:SLI hat not been 
20 
eacamined .tn tbe preaGnt atudy. A closely ,are~ate4 boat, 
S:iibu&sbllli! •SASIII&Yit waa eh!nlned artd $ b.e•tur1ds · ..... 
ee-oove.te<l. The specimens ue .ln pool.'' co,.ditlon but do 
show -~ates that. ••• almost as lugj .aa the vellba1 •••~'• 
Although McCaul•y (1960) may be co-~t.tflet .. ln.· his . 
assumption that !.• rnua1Md&1 ts a synonym of l• lltd&snartt. 
I 
~------------------------------
T,WQ!a62VfSi.oyll li,Qdbegi (Layman, 1930) 
l$m&guti, 1934 
synonym•~ ltls&£h,iiS'\£ lind!!£Si Layman, 1930 
~!,!!ulpxes1eult ensuiltle Yamagut1, 1934 
1• ln!!£1enosoeia Yamaguti, 1934 
.i.• !21£& Yamaguti, 1934 
21 
P.&niar111 o~matmoft!l§;1!h Mel!'arlane, 1936 
tp~uiexee!.cyl.a ce):ifell"nAsi Park. 1936 
t~~~lhYt'l!! l!n9bfl.£Si (LaymAn, 1930) Pigulewsky, 
lt38 
a:~utsvts,igylalU!!UdQ£~oa~ Yamaguti, 1938 
1• mt4urepai! Nigrelli, 1940 
1• Dlni,P'Sutne&! (McFarlan•, 1936) Manter, 1947 
2.• 1Ur1na: Nagat.y, 195,• 
Hosts: Hxa•£Sfi!<>QM tll&st&sum (Gibbons)(Tomales Bay>._ 
Lflp!;ocotjU§ gma,iu.s Girud ('l'omale$ Say) 
2Rh#todOD !6PnSJI)U8 <U.rard (Mont<tt'$y Bay) 
P6&iiSbi\bX! .•i•l~uue (Pallas)(Monte.rey aay) 
Site# stoma¢h 
De•cu.•.tption and measurements based on 10 specimens. 
Body elongated:,with bluntly pointed ends; soma 1.930 .... 2.990 
long, 0.621•0.7$2 wide at level of ovary; ecsoma Oo69Q ... l.220 
long. Cuticle devoid of spines; eye-•pot pigments absent. 
~-· ,\~ . 
. 22 
Oral sucker subteJtmiial <hl$2•0.192 loncg, 0.170•0,.2$6 wide; 
preotal ltp pJ.tesentr vent.-ra1 sucker o.32a .... o.40S in diameter, 
located in anterior third of soma; sucker ratio ltl.St•l.96. 
Prephuynx not obs.:;urvedt pha.ryn)t globul.u,. o.075-0.093 long, 
o,o7t-0.099 wide; esophagus shortq eeea ext<tnding to near 
po•terior ex1u:emi ty of ecsomih Testes ov•id• diagcma1, 
near postet:ior level of ventral sucker; anterior testi'S 
o.l04-0.25$ long, 0.160•0.280 wide# po1terior teatil 
o.112 .. o.232 long, o.aoo-0.280 wideJ hezrmaph.rodit1c sae 
Ool00-0.200 long, O~t138...,(h208 wide; p;at()Gtatic duct long, 
surroundedby p#ost•tie Cells al.ort.g its enti.re lt~tngthj 
extendingjposte.rio.-ly to mid• or posterior level of aQ'eta-
bulum, joining Rl$U$'tlliU:'m at ba$e Of hermaphroditie sac. 
ovary o'\Toid1 o.1as .... o.192 long, o.tsa ... o.a4e wide, post.;.;;:' 
teatiaular., near Ot' contiguous with posteriol:' testisf · 
seminal receptacle absent. Genital pore median near 
base o:f phuy.nx. Vitelluia in two g.toups of 4 and 3 ; 
tubular lobes. seven specimen$ snowed 4 left and 3 riightJ 
three specimens showed 4 right and 3 1$tt. Eggs 21-36 by 
19•21 th . £¥eretory b1adde.t bifurcating between testes, 
it$ main duets uniting a~ level of pharynx; pore ~erminal. 
23·' 
fhe following species was not encount~red in the 
pre•ent study.but; is included to complete the irecord. 
Qi§C¥l!t'.~28 a 
Gale ( l'47 ... unpublishecU first reported this form ·· 
from §lton&sSdilel!l •P• • but the ·spec:;ies was described £tom 
the above host .. from Dillon Beach by Johnson & Copsey (lt53l. 
The following 3. epeeie$ of hemiu.tids wet<e report•ti · 
from Monte.w:ey Bay by Nahhas (1960-unpublished)• 
Host: C~Jd!!l &&a.lf.§i Valen¢tiennes (Monte.t:ey Bay) 
Sitet intestine 
, .. __ 
;-----
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fA£lbemiyfu,t me.tu! (Linton• 1110) Woolcock, 19~5 
Synonynuu Htm&u=:ys me£!!! Linton, 1910 
~1£a.t\!lni!a£Uf! 2KJhtm&!rt£U! Vaz & Pereira, 193() 
£• Atbs~'nte Yamagutl, 1938 
!.• bu~ensulae Yamagut.t, 1938 
1-------'-------~!.• platichth_y_i Lljity_ct;_1Sl3_SI~-----'~___:_ _ ___:_c_____-----: __ c:c=== 
Hosts: ClURf!i 2iJliH!i Valenciennes (Mcnt:.etey Bay) 
'·'.-, 
§K4in~es .•. us (JfimynsHMontel:ey Bay) 
Site: 1nt'te$t11le .and .s.tomaeh 
,SfAUh)lfU& · mgntigeJ.A~ (Linton, 1898) Linton, 1910 
synQnyms; ''·•!etm!!Dl .msua:b.iss&l!= Linton, lSts 
~t!M,UJ£)!1 mon!iSelti (Linton, 1898) Loose, l$99 





Ht>lltJ Ml&i! ll&i (Linnaeus)(Mot\i;$~tlly Bay) 
.51 t•.u in'te$t:1n• 
Syne»nymtu P1t~i!l salxwoesu&e Montictalli, 1893 
Mli<:S?f~l!!m FliAXD!imli~Xll (Montice11tt lata) 
tt\lUtt 1900 
cmabiGSi.Xli. Si6¥Sia!stU!I (M«>ntic•1li, 1$93) 
X4oss. 1902 
.i• t:flidi (l.1nt<tn1 1$tl) 14oAUit 1902 
lfli.\Qad~asra SUDU!Itlfll (~A.ontiealli, 18•3> 
Collfus. ll\35 
!.• Ql&tii! (Linton, 189&) Oollf~s. 1931 
i&ii!IW! Cil&d.U (Lint~n, 1SJS) Yamagutd.1 1953 




The n•xt tJp•ctes was c:>~ig1n•1ly d.e~e.rl.b•d fl'Ont a 
s$-qle s~cin\Alm anct p1ac•d !n •1\e genus A•XIanxlt&U by 
Ann•r~tatut C 1t47l. thia spe~d.es haa not.· been repo.rte4 




WO#ni$ f.t'Qm ~l A!!ll~~r.tGSi SSUUt,liiDii,l ·Gi1tuti,!"______"__th--"-=e-------'----------'---_______:___~~-=== 
type host• fa::om 1'omale• Say• ami by ·30 woJ:tmt& ftotn the 
tame ho:U:~ t.tom Montet'<tJ Jay~ ~n• p#efient t~tuthQJ: be).iev•s 
tnat Ann.e-tte•ua wa# mi&tak•n in h1e 1ntetp..r:et.at1on of the 
u.-~W.nll pa,t;i; of tm• female ~aproductive systtem. Since 
t;bic~ featve is·of genetic s1gnif1c~e and b«<leatuse 
Annt~.\re.e.u•• a ·~ifiUJ cannot be placed in any other kneW!\ 
monorcbii~ t•nus._ a new genue, IUMD~Hil is betel.n 
proposed. 
Gene&1c 4taono•is1 MOnonhi!d.ae, aUbfatnily Asympl\ylo• 
d<>.-tru\et tao.<ty lUJe, f!longat.d;J eu~icle spin~sl!ih Ortfl 
sueket; s\lbt.~aina1 1 phuyu wel.l.o\.clevelop$4, iilfSOpbagus pre-
unt··· ceca tf4#at•ating .lUJ!la.t ,o•te.fio.r tatt:emt\r,Y. 'l•et!e 
~d.ngle1 ovoid tt elongat.ed 1.n mid-body .tc:tg.tont. •i~.rua 
po\tch ·wel1~velo-p$d with ovoid to e1ongaud send.nal VEHJt"' -
c1e• pr:•static duct, ar14 aarmed (ti#~tus. ovary p;tte•t•eticulu, 






developed with a posteriol!.' ~nsp1~ed veslcle and an antet<ior 
spiny part; ut•rus chiefly post-ovarian, occupying all 
available space in posterior half of body an4 joining 
metratermal sac at the junction of vesicle and antetior-
spiny part; v:i.tell.aria to11ictt1at, in two lateral symmetri-
cal group$ in ac::etabulo-o.va~.ian ac>ne. Genital pol:'e sinittral, 
1------..s .... ubmedta.n a~lev-.l~o-r~~:rcnlt--e-..r-i.crr--'-edg-e-o-:f-v.-nt;Tal~eut:k:e.r·~~~----~--~ 
Eggs small; without filarru~nts. Excretory vesicle · t:ubulu; 
porE!t terminal. Parasites ot marine fishes. Type and only 
species Pt£AtX!DPb¥±iSl2Eti!#bi&:&Di!&is\&! (Annerea.ux:, l947)t 
$ynonym A•xmebx):odg£1 f!:!hHinpeai,d&! Annereaux, 1947. 
Synon:ym: 6!XJJah;)!lgde.r:.l .t~!Jte£1e1JOQ@j.ciJ.S.. AnnerC~Ur~ux, 1947 · 
:.. ' 
Mostt A!ibU~DiSSia stlii!Un&S\!nt'! Girard (Tomales & 
Monterey S$ys) 
Site• intestine 
Desc:ription based on 125 specimens• measurements , 
on si3l• Sody el.ongated, 2.645-5.451 long, Ot~483-1.08l 
wide at. level of acetabulunh Cuticu1al' spines numcu:ouzr'' 
in forebody, b•coming sparce in hindbody; eye-spot. pigm$nts 
absent. O:ttal auckec sphe~;ica1. ilubterminalt 0.280-0.424 






o.aoo-01'352 in dlamceter; sucker ~atic. 1:0.71-0.87. Pre. 
ph.uymt very ahcu:t; plluymc globula~r, 0.160~0.176 1n d1a~ 
mete~:; eaepb$gt.la o.to&-0.-120 long; eeca ••t•n.ding to n•~ .· 
,1 PQ•'•~io.r enl'•m1ty. Testis td.ngle1 \1V4id to elongated~: 
pte-elqU&tot'1a1, 0•368.,..().73$ long:; 0.200•521 w1d$j C1r'tU$ 
l!lC arcuate• 0.$2&-0.7?6 long, o.l60•0w208 wid<tt e:onta$.n• 
an<l armed c1t.r:U$J testie eonnE~tcted to ciJ."ruir 1.'.~ . at •••e 
by two vaa dtUietentia. evuy1 p.r••te.aid.cul..-1 en1:1re, 
ovo14t o.aoo-0.460 lon~h 0.160•0.391 wide; metratet:m 
aa<; ua11e.r: thtln'···c!.tl:u$ ••• eons!$t1ng of unspined 
posterior vesicle and sp.f.ny anteJtior po.r:tions ute#ua en• 
qndin.g to poatetior •nd of body, filling post--testiculat: 
space, joilling Mtttatecm au junction. of ep.t.n•d and un .. 
spined po.rtion1; semin$1 teceptacl• uaent.. Vltel.latia 
in two late.ral g_.oups of ·1.-13 la#'ge .sphert<:al fo11icltt~S~ 
located in the ace,ou:to .. ovuiu eeglonJ Mehlta• gland 
ant•r:tt•sin1$iu:a1 to ova'Y• Genitt.l po.rrta< sinistt:al neu 
pesterio.r lev-el: of acetuulum. ltggs 21-27 by 14.-.16 1h 
&ae.:eto.:y l:>l.addt:.r. tubula~; polt'e tet"rntne.1. 
l&ill!daa• 
AMeteau••s (1941) d$$Gl"1ption is incorrect not only 
in the lnt6~pretat!on ot the conne¢\ion of the UQI'Uil wittb 
th4$ metJ:atema1 aac, but; a1$0 j,n 4ltat1ng that a seminal 
trt~ceptacle is p!fesent. ,No true ••na1 t.eceptacle ts 
evJ.dent in any of uhe 125 apec.trnen•• .Tbe va• defeJ~:entS.a 
tn Htne $pe<:1nna ate swollen in \be arS.a neu Mel\11•• g1an4. 
Thea• •wollen ducts ue full of sperms and may have be•n 
inte.t:p;,;eted by Anne.tteatUC •• being a seminal .tt$C$Ptaclth!' 
' 
Ho•tat &ath&!l&l!lll! .W~I \~t.vassi~ (ttomal.«ts llay) 
Qml.iS&IbF' AWIIW Gib"ns (~omale• lay) 
imJ:Iiolssi .Jbkfion& Agassiz (MonM:r.ey aay) 
1• ltt.Bra4&1. Agas•ira <"omalea say) 
Jl!lM!IbilU &tal•..t A.gttasiz (Jtont•rey Say) 
•~tlaltill sp. · (WOmale• JJay) 
Site• intest:LI\G 
Deac:.rtptd •. on an<A measue•ent• baased on eight; spe<:imeru•• 
loti)' elonQated, o. ?82•1.610 long, 0.322•0621 wld•iit Cu.t1<:141t · 
1pinoae• sp.tnes beuqm1ng $pua p$$'teti.O~tl.y4 •Y••apot. ptv• 
ment• absent. 0.\"al sucke.tr o.ost-0.,136 loa1h o.ott-0.168 
td.de; ventara1 ln.tek•~ o.1ae.o.2o0 long,. o.aas-o-.2i~ w1deJ 
suckcttr Jre,tio ltl • .ao.-1.30., J.repl'uuryna Vf!.lfY fhO.I'tJ pbar:r• · 
o.Q3i-o.oea long, o.()46...0.064 w1det e-.pbagua very sbo.tt;. 
ceca .teaching to postetiotf ex~a&ty. 1.'ee\ie MdS.ant 
0.1)6-0.210 l•nt. o.144-0.240'\f.tde; ei~.ru• sac •1ongat.41 




Yestcle, tubul.u pro:atatlc duet, aru!. long •piny- c;d.~lfu•• 
•tending potJtetio~ly .to anteriot l•ve1 of. tMat,is. ovuy 
o.oti•0•21& lonwt o.032·0.2l! wide, sutmtediem, p'"atettJ.cul.u, 
in nd.dbodyt seJa.lna1 .r.-ept.,cle csen'' ut.errua extending to 
poater.t.c:ur eJC:tr•lllitY• hn!tal pore s!nia~a1 neu en.te.t:iot 
mar:gin. ·of ventl:'al sucker. VitellfUri& ln poste.rior thi.rd 
14•20 by 9•13 q. ~xc:nretory !>ladder tt4lu1ua potoe te.-minal• 
lllll!UUDi 
fh1a monoi:c;htd is typically an emb.i.Cltocid pu•s.tte 





Hoet~u Al!&bia•&stnal USIDill!I·Agass1~ t1omale• Bay) 
-------~"ll£¥vm~aio~g~a!asbo'!5-' ~-.: a~aau Gibbons ('f~melea Say)"-------------'-~==-== 
11.\l&I.EUil l11;Mii'l Agaats:t.a (Tomaltui Bay) 
·., 
i&!all~DI&IIii=li liUbha (Monte.r•r aayl 
!IXIU'JlDIIata. KS!Dt!!l Gibbon• ('romat•s lay) 
I• tl,66BI&illa (Gibbons).(~omal•s B•y> 
!bMII9E. tMISUUI G1.ttard ('i'OttUtAlfits & Monte.l'ey 
Baya) 
Site: intestine 
J:hts<u:ip't1«Jn and. meaa\U'4Uften:tus baaed en tai#l$ speclflMml• 
Boor e.tongated,, o.tat-a.,ete long., 0-.437•1•104 wide at level 
of venual suok•r• ¢uti.cle deYo.14 of sp.ineat eye-spot= 
pigtnen\a ab$enu. (b:al suc:lt•.t o.ota~o-240 1o1'1~h 0.126•0 .. 21& 
wides ventral $UCke~; ~l.200.0.480 long_, 0.240-0-.361 wide, 
1mttt•oLat•1y pr• ... q;u.-.t<u~ial, meun.ted on a sh~\Urt p•duncle; 
sucke~ ratio ltl...ao.;z.oo-. -Genital sucker: o.OS!l-0.184 in 
diamett;tt, •ou1t .n14-way J)etween o.ral auc:ke.t and o.cetaln.tlum. · 
i'~:ephuynx ve.t'f ebortl pnuynx o.ost-0.,184 lon~h o.o&3 ..... 
O.l.$-0 w.t.de; ef.K)phagus l.s-a.o -~ len.~rth of phat>yn\Jit ceca 







htndbcuiyf antutor testis o.oao.-o.aoa lenfh o.l84-Q.ii2 
wl.det po.-teJrio.r: t•atie o .. oee-o.304.1ong, o.17G•0.4$6 wide; 
ct.rrus cte•cent•shaped, o.oto.-0.216 long, o.Ol,._0.04S widet 
•etn!na1 ve•1c1e tubulu, e:l.muoua, extending about one 
th1td dtetance ~etween vent#al eucte~ and ovaEy• ova~ 
0.050.128 lOACJh 0.126•0•440 Wiftt pt"e•QattCU.lU'J seainal 
pore median, newt.' attte.:.lot 1\U{tin of accea.sot:y tuckeli'• 
V1t.el11ne follt•l•s 1n tlwo la,etal f1EJ1dG • e.-tending f.rom . < •• 
poa-te.r1e.ur ~gin qf verU:rral su«ke.r w po$te.r1or utremity. 
Egga 67-?9 by 31-41 u. SM~C:.ff!tory bladde~ ttW:>ulal', •• 
tflnd:tng to anter1oJt t;esti~SJ po.~:e tumi.nal. 
IUUIIiiD* 
Gj:l$t.QI¢\II&U! 1s the second non•embioMcta boat: 
.r:e,orted fo~ Ssa&Sitslida 1\l&EII.ta~ Man'-r & Van CleaYe 
(1fSl) .r•po.rted this apeeie-s f,erora ~~~ SUIIBI• 





Hostu ,•suousilYI .aa6&1 (Gtra.r:dHMont.e.r:ey Bay) 
41l&i&IUSA l:dlre&AI Agassiz (Tomales say) 
PMIIHSU ~UBI (Jcu:dan & Gilbert)(Tortu~les 
~--------~---------$ayl 
•J..• Pb1X12M6M (J'eac"<tu & G1lbett)(Monterey Bay) 
Sittu !nteat.ine · 
Desct1p1d.on base<.t on 28 apecimen.s, m$esw:ements ~n . · 
s•ven. iody elongated·• 4.140-8.142 longt 1.160•1.44' wide 
at level of GV$17Y• C!utic:.l.e devoid of spitutt J eye-•pot pig• 
menta absent. 0.11a1 lUCkett su!otE~t.tminal o.280...;o.32$ long, 
0.312•0.328 wide; ventt'a.l suekel' 0.437•0.$52 in diamete.t, 
p.tre•equatcutialf sucker r-atio l.tl.4&•l.71. Prephuynx 
o.o&4-o.oae long; pbu:ymc o.216•0.224 lon~u intestinal 
bifurcation neui.y mid•we.w between pharynx and ventral sucket; 
ce4a extending to n6ur poat.e.r~.r ea¢Uem1ty. Testes nine, 
polt•equa\o.r.ia.lt interc•C.:a1t • .r:...,ged in two long.ttudia.u 
.rows; ClJiJ:\U!) sac o,.eeo-:t.024 long, 0.160•'0,240 wide at 
baM, plreac•tal:lulu• cont.a1ning long, coiled seminal vesicle·· 
and long t coilE~d cirrus. Ovuy pr••teaticulu elways with 
5 or mote 1c,;l'.tee, o.2f6,_Q,.)4$ long, 0.482•0.528 wide; 
seminal .,.ecept.acle pt:e-ovdlPJ Mehlia• gl.$1'ld diffus.a in 
atea 9f ovary and $em1n.a1 Jtecep'bacle; uteJtu$ helical. b•twettn 
·-
- -- -- ·--------· 
i 
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seminal recept~<:le and ventral suckel'; m$lurate.trdl lQng,, 
muscul.u-. Genital pore me<.U.an,, poat-bitul'ca1.. V1t:e1.l."ia 
in latera). fields fl.'om posterior exttremity to level of 
intestinal bifurcation., not 1nt•.rJrupted at level ot ventta1 
•u<d(e.-: (~ne exception)... tgg$ filam•nted., 63-81 by 31·32 u, 
exeluslvtt of. filament. &xcJ:t~JtO.t'J bl.add•r t:ubula"• dQt'S$l 
Host• 1&1?~11111 sp .• (Tomales Bay) 
Si t:tu intestine 
. Deocription and me.asur"ementa based on t'h~ee speed ..... 
tnena.. &ody 2.438•2•070 long, o .• 483•0• 731 wide at lev,d. of 
ovuy. Cuticle devol.d of spinttsJ •:ve•spot p~pente: absent, 
o.ral aucke~ tn.lbtel:'mittal1 O*lt2•0•208 lon~h o.2oo-o.224 wiaer 
ventral aucdce,r, · o.a72-0.312 long •. o.30~0.344 wide, pJre• 
equatot1a1; auckel' .ratio 1J1.47•l,S7. PtepharYJUC very 
abortt pharyrut o.oee-o.tG lonvt o.lt4-0.l.20 wide; esophagus 
o.2oo.o.224 long; 1ntE!ttUna1 b1turcuat1on ne•rly mtd ... way 
b•tween pharynx an4 v•nttal 1ucterr ~•c• narrow, extending 
to net~" posterior extt"•1'iy. Westes nine, poa~equato.ad.al, 
:1nt1tE~t'ICa1 t U#Wl9E¥d in two longi tudin•l #OW.$ I Cit.t:US $&C 





base9 c-:htefl.y pJ:e ... aaetabulat:, containing long coiled seminal 
veaicle and lCUlf coilfad eir.t>Uth ovary 0.,144•0.160 long, 
0.2QS-0.216 wi4et qU&,(b:ilobed, ,PJ:'EI•tetJti¢Ulat:'J Sct:minal 
.re<:etJt.acle lal't;4t1 p~t.t ... ovar1an; M$hli~;:• glCU\<l diffuse .1n 
at4la of e;vary and itil'd.nal r~ce£)\a<:le; ute.tus helical l>etw••n 
nminal t"ec~pt~Ol$ and Vtllntral sue}(t:utJ B\$trat$-J:m l.ong-1 
in 1a•.ral fie-14$ f.c-t>m poste.r:-ior e)ltf:em1 ty to. mld-esophacgeal ~· 
level, 1nte.ar.ruptCKl •t level fPf acetabulum. tggs fila.m•nted 
$6-St by 21-21 u exclusive of·filament. Excret.oJ:y bladdet 
t.ul.n.alu1 •xtending to mld-ovu1an level; pot-e terminal. 
P!JU!I&itU ~ 
Deelman ( 1'6<)) atud1•4 t• $evt.t.ral hundred spec1nulna 
#ecove~:ed from a single species of host from on• loeat.:tc:>n*' 
and cone1u4ed that the va~iou$ fea.tutes that dist:in~rultil 
Hit1UM&1U s&P&Siifil Noble tm4 fuk t 1937 and i• gri,aattii&l 
SrLvaatava, 1936 fr:om lt•· ~~ L1~tcn; 1910 ft>\ltm a uc;:on ... 
tinuwn'' lletween the.s• two lpecies and the tenotype1 .!!• 
a&m&t• t>eelrnan. suggested mald.ng theae •s synonyr.ne of the 
latte1r. The present st.uely• ,rr$pres~mte<l by fEtwe" sp•c1metu:t, 
does l\Ot. $Upport 'th$$$ «onclU#ion• and. indicates that Ji• 
IAIBSiil maybe disttn.gu1tl'Utd fll"Onl 11• flm!l: by tt.s ps.-e• 
blf'IU'c;:al. genital pore,. f~wel' ovutan lobes, and tnt-~.t.r:upud. 
v1tellarta. on• spectmen of 1.• a&mu ahows a very al.ight 














Roatst *Sebastodrea Gtv:Yiem.elas ~Jocdan & Gilb$ttHMonte~eY, .. ~ ~~~--~~ 
Say) 
ii!!MUMI ap. (MontEUter a~,~y J 
Site: intestine 
De•cr.lptio ad uafuttements bale4 on five J,Pet#1menth 
Body el.ongatted, eyl.1ndl'ica1 1 2.664...,4 •. 820 long, o.200• 
tl.:Jt1 wide at. 1eve1 of ovuy. Cuti.cle devoid of spinee; 
eyewspot pigm•nts absent. Ot:$.1 euekear te.rmiru.Al• Ow128-0.l52 
long, o.l.S2 wide; venvat s~ker: Ch2SO lCJng, o .• 208•0•cUlO 
w1d.et in u\etiol;' 1/5 0.1 b<Jdy, pr:•ttudinth with 3 pairs of 
pap111aet tW:kell: .trai;lo lrl-,.84•2.·oo. Pr••pbuyr»c o.oas .. 
o.oa7 1on~n pb~ 0.120 l.on;, o.ose-o.,t12 wide; esophagus 
o.l$0•0.176 longJ $.nteattnal 1>1,-u.t'i;a•i•n at 1$ve1 ot acet-a• 
l>td.um.a oeca extcending to poste.rtcu: Cftnt.r•mt ty where tn•y 
un~:te and OPfl'n to outside with • s1ngl~ anus. 'restes 
en,ue, tandem in mi.a .. bodyt $epu-.ted by v1te1luia; 
ante.riol" test£• 0 . ,2$0.0.312 l.ong, 0.20$•0.256 w1deJ 
p&ateriot iflstia o.3l.4 ..... 0.328 l.Of.l\h o.aoa-0.,240 wide; 





seminal vesicle eons1stin; ot antet:!o~: 'h'Ul>u1at: put.· and 
a poste#io~t saculu portion swr.toundec! by p~:oa'bat.e cells, 
reaching half-way between ovary and ventral aucke.~. 
ovary enti.r:•• 0,.136•0.152 1ong, O.l6f•0.240 wide• pre• 
t.esticulat1 ovoid to ld.dney•ahapedt sem.inal. ~teoeptacl.e 
usentJ ute.~:ua pre.ovuian. Genttal poJ:e p,re .. acetabul~,. 
•.tnlst.ra11 slightly Mt•tio.r to inte1Un.al bifurcation. 
v.ttel1u!a t~osn posterto.- ext.~eml.uy .~ ,e,ntex:ictu: level of 
/-'- .·· 
ova.ry • tntttt.t:.rupt.ecl at level ot beth 1r~s. Egg:~ 61•68 
by 29·36 u. EkC.tet()~y bla4der tu»u1U"; J)Ot"e teminal. 
P&I.Utlie!!S 
2R•III&u; Jl9i&!& a~~me.r:jee, 1965 Wils d•scribfJd 
f.:<»n lour specimen• tl"Uat we.r:e o.riginally put of the 
Monta.t:ey B•Y c;o11ect1oth rive filddition.al s~cimens we.r:e 
\ ' 
fotmd and stu~U.e<t by the authO.t:• Stm.etjEt$ (196$) erred 
ln 4Euao.rib1ng a seminal. teeepi;aele Wld was probably 
tteferrLng to an ••utet<ine•• .rtatber than to a true seminal: 
reuept.ac1e. A true aemiru•l #eceptacla is neitbelr chuacte.r-
iet.ic of the genua 21112163!! not evident in our specimens. 
. . .J 
P.SilldlMI lifehur.&su ManteJ: & v.-. <:1eave1 l$il 
Hosta ,c;:ebi<U.chthye sp. (Monterey Say) 
S1teu inu•tine 
i.EI1,&9Jl1 
Banerjee (1165) reports thls species f•om tbe above 
L 
I 
.L __ _ 
38 
host. The. spfJc1mttns werre not fou_nd !n tn• ptaaent Monterey 
·' l 
eol~f,tct1on ancf 'are presumed to hav• been lost. 
Molt$H i~&i I&ISIIDI (COopett)(Monterey l«ty~~)---~---'----=== 
i&~b!SI. fitud£&SHI ( Gi#&l'd) (M¢>nt~ntt¥y S~) 
Sitet 1n,eatine 
DefQa:ip~1on .0· measwements btuuad ·on two specimens. 
aody elongated, a.43$•1.13S lon~h o.-tlo .... o.4S3 wide at level 
of te~Jtts. Cuticle dGVQ1d of $pines; eya-apot ptgmf!tnts 
' . 
. ab&aent.. o.ral sucket' te.tm.tnal; 0.144 ... 0.176 long, o.iso-
0.224 wide; .venb'al suek:er p.rotuberen.t, o .• 24.o-o.ao4 lon,, 
0.212~0.392 w14e• in anteriOJ' th1t4 ot botlyt sucke~ ratio 
. ' . -
lt1 .. 68•1.74. ,., .. pba~yam •••r•ho~tt; Ph"YM o.oso-o.ot& 
in diam•ter:; e$ophagus 0.152·0•)20 1on~.n 1ntestinal hi• 
turt:ation m.l4w-$.y lletwetn phuya and vant.ttal sucke~: J cecna. 
reac:bing neu potte~ior ext.rem1t.y. f•st&$ ).obea, t.andem, 
c1os.e to;etber ln s»•tel:ie.t ba1f ot bQdy, o.aoo ... o.232 lc>n\h 
0.240.0.248 wid$; ciJ:rua fiH!lC P~"•··ac;e,abult¢• ftncloe1n9 
coiled ••m1ne1. vestcle, pro$tat1c dut,rtt ana tho!'t cixtJ:iUh 
Ovuy trilobe41 0.120 lOng, tl.292 wide, p.are..,.te:sticul.u; 
sem1n~ll. receptattle. neat>.l.y as l.iu.'ge as <>'Ve#Yt p.te•ovuian; 
uterus p.tr•vutan. G~an.tual pQ+e sinistral, lt\Uginal or 
39 
submuginal, just anterio~ to level of intestinal bifurea ... 
tion. Vitellat.ia t.r:om poste.cio.r extltemity to poste.rio.rt 
level of ventral sucker uninterrupted. ~Sggs 68-70 by 
34·41 u. e:xeretox:y :bladde~ bubular, reaching ovaryJ .PO•• 
terminal. 
Host• Aaua<t&sbthX! flavidua. Girard C'l'omales Bay) 
sitet intestin$ 
synonym: fgdggotxle RIS&f!:!A Park, 1937 · 
:: \ ·;_-
Ho•t• BJ:tnn:t.sa~~wi sleBJ.esQ! ot,a.td (Tomales say)· 
,qJ,,SQ\!ffi!Jl t 
Pedogop:£AJ pf.«!(~S! w•~, described from a single 
sp•cirnen f.r:om the same host and locality. Pritchud (1966), 
in a revision of the genus ,Pp,dogptrx3=•• made R.• QUifiea' 
a synonym ot E.• b.*!na&so~tus& considfllring the latte.r eon•· 
t:racted specimens of !.• P!IS1,t#tf!A but havixtg page priority. 
Most: SJspn1cg~1;ut globice.ee Gira.trd (~c>malea Bay) 
Site: inte•t!ne 
Kosta s,;e~tSWe .sle:t?~•BI Gire.r<i (Tomal.es Bay) 
Site: intestine 
teusotxlt eau~Mx•i. fuk, 1931 
Host: !D.S!!Ib£¥1. l>&M8 Girard (Tomales Bay) 
Hea\c PiiDQiSe\S!! sl2i&S!II <.U.ra.rd (!females Say) 
Site: lnustine 




Strit.cbud (l.t66) removed L• BldUDS!!i!ts from the 
genus bs&asm&t and plae•d it in a new ;enus !SQ!9dQeQ!;yltb 
ehuacterized by e. at.alked •etabulum. 
· · , £8e}!doee&1f!l~• · vglg!£il (Mantfllt, · 1.934 > 
Von Wicklen. 1946 
synonynu , gxml!SPht!l&fS !)!151U&i Man~e.,c t. 1934 
Hosta AD2Rl~pg,ma .g&mb£J,.i (J?all.as) <,M~nter«ty t;ay) 
Site: lntest.ine 
41···· 
D41!1sc.ription and meafJurements based on a single speci• 
men. Body elongated, .tapering ·posteriorly, 2.162 lcmg, 0.529 
wide at level of ,ventral sucker. Cl:ltiele devoid of spines; 
' . . . : 
eye .... spot pig!llents absent. O~al $UCker te.ttminal 0.152 in 
diamete.-; vent.ral sucker in ant:eric:>r fourth of body, 0.200 
lonth o.232 witie; suck:e.t X'Jt~io lil•42. ftephat-ynx very 
aho~t~ phuynxweil•dt)~elo~ed• 0~104, o.oea wide; esophagus 
~ ; ' . 
0.208 longf in~•stinal bJ.It.lfcation ju~t p;Jte ... ,cetab;ul~r; 
~eca extending to· neu posteric>r ex:t:t:emitY• ·· Testes post .... 
equatorial, bi~obed and elose toget::he~. 0.184 long, o .. 24a 
' ·. . ·' . . ' 
·.·,,·: 
wide; c:irru• sa,cr: and cd .. rrus abort; seminal ve$ial.e long 1 .. 
. . ; . ,, . . 
tUbular, .f1e.ach,ng .miCl•level of ventra~ sua](e~ •. folded at 
level of ventx-al $Ut;ker. ovary p.te•testi<:ular, tu:ilob,d, 
o.las .... long, o.192 wide; seminal receptacle abaentJ uterus 
,, . .. . .. 
pre-ovuian. Genital pore sini,stural au base of l:)hiUZ'ynx1 
with serrated bot'<h!r• vitelline follicle.s in lateral fields, 
extending from poetet>ior .extu;oemi ty . to po$te:rnl.or le.vel. of 
42 
ventral $uelce~ 1 spar$e1 intfiu:rupte'd at level ~~ t.stes• 
Eggs collapsed. 12 long by 36 u wide. Exe.retory bla.ddetr 
t\lbulat; reaching ovary; .pore tern.1nal. 
Qi!SU!Iitnt 
The single $pec=imen most closely 'resemble• !.f!MASIU:,!· 
but differs from the original des~ription of Manter (1934) 
in ha.ving a sm-.ller suckEut r:at!o ancl a seminal ve:U.ele 
extending to mld-acet&bular level. Manter (1934) shows' 
. . . 
a nearly straight seminal vesicle reaehing·midway to 
ovary. The fo).ding of the semin&l v&sicle at the level' 
of the ventral;sucke:r· may account for the ditlerenee in 
length. 
I 
FAMILY LEPOCll!AD:CXDAE Nicollt 1,34 
.Dtt.uH.u:ipt·;*m· ~d: m$asu;-ements based on si)¢ .specimens. 
Body elongated, .1.127•1.495 long, o.aas .... 0.376 w1d• .at 
level. ·tJf genital.· p()tti• Cuticle api.nose; eye ..... apot pigments 
pretutnt~ Oral· sualu~r subte"m1na1 ·0.096•0.12~ in diameter; 
Vttnttal sucker pt'e-C*c;ua.to~t•l Otl.12•0.l36 in diameter; · 
$ucker ratio lsl.O•l.l4. ,repharynx 0.036-0.0S4 long, 
phuym( witll•developed, o.0$4~0.076 long, 0.054•0.065 wide; 
esQphagus O.Ql~-0.045 long; ceca terminating ne•r postet!ot 
extl'emity. Testes post~quatt:>X!i'ial, ovoid, tandem• entire 
and eontiguousl ante.tiot uest.is 0.184-0.224 long, 0.160~0 •. 200 
wide; poster·.to.r.' t$Stis 0.176•0.288 long, 0.160•0.208 wide; 
ei.trutJ sac elongated, ext•mding to po$t,e~:ior ma.tfjin of 
ventral sueket"• containing bipartite seminal ve$1cle an:d 
long p.t:ost1a.t.ieduet; external seminal vesicle tubulat, 
Jreaohing antel:."!.<>.r level <>f ovtu:+y. ovary &.096-0.114 in 
diameter, madi~n to sUbmedian, ec:m.t.i9uous wi tb anterior:'' 
testis; lar~e aeminal · .rr•c•ptacle la.teral tt:> ovary; utetus 
p~eovtu:ian. sent tal pore llt•dian. about mid•way betweEUl 
44 
1nte.s$ina1 bifwrca.t:t.on and vent&'al su*et. Vi '-llar:ia 
f(l)11iculu, f.t:om poster:.io.l' extremity to near o~al. suckei', 
inte.r.rupted o.-:not at le'V'el. of poatei"J.or teatil• Sggs 
14·90 by 41-54 th txo..:etdty b1ad.d!IU' sacc:ul.u • #eaching 
ante.('io.r level. of ovary; po.rte t:e.armina1. 
P!•!Vf!a:•o• 
The apecim•n• key to l• liavou Lamothe, 1t65 in 
Edwards and Nabhu • a ( 1968) key to the genu$ lt!f!IUA«!&»i• 
They differ ftom ~· i£1¥111· 1o having a ~~• elongated 
body• a bipu~ite 1n.teJ"nal sem1nal vesicle, a tubulu ex• 
t-.rnal seminal ve•1c1e, luger egg$• and in ~e pos1tion 
of the genital po~•· 
TJ\1.$ species is ruam41td in .honor of ttuli late Alden e. 
Noble in l'ecogn1t1on of his corit.ributlon• to tb& field of 
puaaitology. 
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synonynu Jee&$\lRI.UD il!9d1Ma:• (Acena, 1941) Ching• 1961 
Host: ifl~dVdlSU! usl&&DH! (Jordan & Giktbe.r:t)(t.romales S$y) 
Site: intestine 
llesc.ript.ion . .nd measw:emEu'lt$ based Qn. th~ee specimens. 
8ody elongatecl# 2•!$4•2•t44 long, 0.490•0.621 wide at level 
ot t••t••• Cuttel.e spinose, #pine$ becoming sparse post• 
e~io~:ly·; eye-spot pigm~nts not evident. O.r:al sucker tetmi• 
nal., o.ota-o.120 in ciamete.r:; vent.-al sueke.\f 0.136-0.176 
in <iiamet.e"', in ante.ric:>#' th!.tt4 of bodyj $U<:ke.kl' ratio lc1.3_3• 
1,.41. Prepb;.uryruc O.l20•0.l68 lon~j phiU'ynx 0.120""'0•132 
lOng; O.CU.J$•0•,096 Wide; eSOplUtgll& Ot~120•011t29,2 lOI'lgJ in• 
. . ·~· 
·~· 1 
teetinal bifu~ca.tlon mid-way h~twee.n. pn•~ynx and vent,J:'al 
$UClce.tt 1 ¢eca reaeb1ng po$tet:io~t extre•i t.y. Tes,es entir•• 
tandem in po$te.rio.r thi.r:d of body; anterj.o.r te•tis 0.240• 
th304 lop,;, o.a40•0,320 widEu p~sterioti' te~ust1s o.272-0.tJ36 
in d.iuete.t:; <tit:.rus sac oblong to py.r:i:fo~m, 0.120-.0.160 
long, o.oso-0.104 wide1 at ant$#1c:>.t: level o.f ventm'al. 
sueke~, conuainlng biputi te seminal verd.Cl$ t poste~:ior 
lobe highly coi).ed1 large p,y:ostat.t.e duct an.d prostatic 
cella; external. seminal vesicle folded on itself, extending 
one thia:d to, one half distance.betw•en v•nual auckeJ: 





long,, 0.184-0.216 wides seminal .-eceptacle post-ovarian; 
ute.t::u$ p~e,...var-ian. Gent tal pore submedian, pre•acetabulat • 
Vitelline follicles f.r:om poste.riot: e)(tremity to midway 
between ovaJ:y and ventral sucker. Eggs· 6·3-86 by 38·43 u. 
tx<:retory bladdex: not evident; pore tet'ltlinal. · 
synonynu tbUXU!EIIlAS&~1UJ..I (Molin• 1859) of 
McFarlane, 1936 
Host11u ~!~t!aoqas ,eb£XIU!&M (Jordan and Gilbe~:t) 
(Mont.Cilrey Bay) 
s,kiltldl~ sp. (Monterey Bay) 
Sites · intestine 
DescJtiption and meaautement:a ba$ed on nine specimens. 
Body •longaud 5.980•10.035 long, 0.276-0.515 wide at level 
of ov~y 1 poste!u:io.- end rounded. Cuticle spino•e • spines 
' , 
becoming spat:ae poate.tiorly; eye-spot pifment present. 
oral sucker funnel•sbapec., 0 .. 320-0.496 long, o.aoS.-Chi04 
wide; ventral su.ckeJr 0.144-0.280 in tU.ametet, in ante.-rio.t 
thltd of bodyf. sucke.r ratio il.l0.67 .... 0.8l based on width 
on1 y. P repharynJC 0 .160·€>. 280 l.ong f pharynx o .. 096-0.176 
wide; euaopbagus l.,eo-1. 794 long; epithe11a1 pseude$opht.gU$ 
occupying almo$t entire lon9tb, and wider than tru• esophagU$J 
_.,·~' 
ceca -••tending to poste»:J.or extremity. wastf!t~ ttmd.em, 
sepu.-ated by vitellu1a, in postez:oior thir-d C~f body; 
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ante.ttio.r ue•tis 0.264-0.440 long, 0.2_16•0.,04 widet ·, poate.r:io.t 
testis 0.210•0•418 long, fJ-240-0.304 widet ci.ri:'u$ sa~ ex-
bend!ng almost h$lf way to c>vary, containing small seminal 
vesicle• ptostatic <luc:t with .a bulbc>ua b&$e and citrus; 
the si~e of internal seminal vesicle.. OVaty trilobed• 
0.120-0.240 lon:; O.lao ... o-.25~ wide, aepat-ated f~rom anterior 
teatd.s by aemina1 reoE:tptaeli$ and vi tell.:in.e reserv<'li& l 
uterus pre-ovarian, terminating in sho.rt mut~culer metrat•rtn• 
-~ . 
Genital }?ere a.1ni$tra1, near m;1.d-1evel. of ventt.-a1 suc1uu:. 
Vitelline follicles extending from posteriot" axt.eemity to 
near pot~te~ior lev•l of ext•;cona.l $ttm1nal ves1c:l<h eggs 
70·81 by 40 .... 45 u. sxcteto~:y vesi<d.e tubular extending 








PRM!We.t !EiUSI~&I (Layman. lt:lo) 
Wud &re111ngham, 1934 
Sitel intestine 
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Description and rneasurem•nt• based on five specimens. 
llo4Y el.on.gat.edt. 2.<DB$-2.69l long• o.3ea ..... o.sat wide at level 
of ova~ryt; pc,u~te~ic>t end tcn.mcted. cutd.ele s~irtO$&, spine• 
' . 
beeoming spar:•e peatce.tiorly; eye-spot pignlents p-resent. 
OXI'el aueket' o.Q72-o,.oto long., o.os4-o.oso widet ven.tral 
suc:ker 0.120•0.136 in diameter• pa:•·equ•to.rial.j sueke"' 
.ra.tio 1•1.43-a.oo. Prephar:yn• O.l28·0.224 lon~n pnar:ymt 
. ' 
o.oso-o.o72 len~Jt o.Ms .... o.oe:s wide; esophagus o.120-0.152 
long, epithelial paeudesophagua occupying the postfllt#ior 
exv•mity. Testes enbue• tandem• 0.1t2•0.240 ;tong, 
0.152-0.200 wide, in- poatel"icu: thi:td. of body; cir:rus 
aa.e extencU.ng fbbout one tbi.l1d di.atance between acetabulwn 
and cvuy, c:ont.e.lning a amal.l. •emJ,.nal VE~s!cle, long 
p.roe'h.ti.c d.uctuout two tbi.vda ,1•ngt.b of citrus sac. 
C)vuy enti.t:e, o~l2S•0.184 in cU.atnete.r• separated from . 
an\etiot telltis by seld.n•l t:f!'lef1ptafd,e and. vitelline 
.wese.rvoi.r a ute.rua pte~vuian, te.rminating in. snort 
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mus~ula.t meua.term. Gen.Uzal pl:).te ain1st.r:al., p,:.e-•cetabul.ar. · 
Vi,.te1lih.a fol.l!.clea e¥ti\ndin; .from post•.rioll' eat.femity to 
poeteri.ol:' level of venual suckeJt:, <:enfltAent behind politer1ol." 
. . 
teati•• Etgs so~a? by 21~$ u. SQteto.ry VfiUilcl.e tn.tbula# 
eiltending to level of phary~; pQt>e tetminal-. 
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Host.st ltila!id•! ap. (Tomal.ea say) 
li--------.S'~•»~.•~•~t~-e!!i,;ll;s_;.;;t~i._l!P• (MOnte.rey aal"_c_) ----------~---:------==== 
Site: i.ntestine and bile duct 
Oeset.iphicn an4 mcut.IU#«Pn$nts based on s•v$n speed.• 
mens .. hdy ovoid, ~.185·4•485 long, 0.136 ... 1.840 wide at 
. . 
l&'{~l Of yent.tlll SUC#ke1:• Cuticle devoid Of spines; t~aye-
.$J)Oi;,.,~~t~nt$ absent. O~:al. suck&# t6m1nal 1 0.240•0.400 
' :,:;\~~~~·~>(~ ,' ~ ' 
1n tU.atR•t:eJr; v•ntJra1 au<:ker nfiiar1y e"u•torial, 0.-328•0.4$0 
in diamete.-; suq:ket ~.atio lt1.3~-l .. S$.. P:etpbatyn~ o.o4t• 
o.o12 lon~n pna.r:vn~ o.o?t-o.ott lonv. o,ot7·0·l02 wtdeJ 
esophatu• 0.320•0.:608 long; 1ntest1na1 bifutcati()n m1d• 
way b•tween phuyna and vent:.ral auetet' 1 oeca .l'fi~hing \0 
poste.r:1o.r level·of testes ~.1'· s11tl\t;l.y,lrte1ei>w• rtestes si4e 
by aide at p()sue#~OI' .level ot venual •uckcut, 0 .. 216-o.aso 
long, (h,152-0.184 w.id.e; 4il!'.rus sad elongated, st~aigbt, 
o.s&o-o.sG~ long, o.oso .. o.a,to wide at its base• aontaintn9 
saccu1u- seminal. vee!~1e, long prostatic duct, wit:h an 
enla~g.ed anta~rtor ve$1C!ll• follt>wed by abort. cil'.ru•~ ovuy 
(1>.160•0.400 long, 0.192-0.4$6 wid•• submedian, dexttal, 
cve#lapping v•~iu:a1 eucl¢4-f J ael:"tnal recept$Cle llU'ge, 
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posterodQt&$1. te> ovary; utet·us tilling, all p<.>st-acetlbu1~ 
spa¢e wt~h sotrte p:rr•.w.acet-.bular coils; metrat.~t:m Obaent or 
' pOO.ltly develop•d• Genital po!:'e n\att;Jil'U.\~ at level of i~ 
teslinal bifur<:ation. Vitelluia. in two lateral ··gr:oupst 
right 9roup with S-13 tol11ale.:u:;; left .. gJtoup wi'tm 9-13 
follicle$. · ~ggs so-sa by 23-29 u. rt"cret.ary bla,ddfbt-
v ... shaped, arms e'¢ten<f1ng l&:te.rat1y to mi<i-.eAJophageal_----~------::_=== 
level; pore t4!.tmina1. 
~: 
; ,. 
12.• QO~&' Anne.t:(tawr:, 1947 lre>m Santa Cruz, Calife~rnia, 
. is 'Ve~y similu to~~ ShsAU!:!fl\ Mcl:'arlane, 1936. Annereaux 
( 1941) distinguished B.• IIIli fron1 !l• Sb~ll!~ by its 
greatet si~e, m~re ante.tior te$\cu~. position of the cttrus 
sa.e9 its undivided seminal ,ntslelat and by the lu9e.t: ai~e 
ud sha'e of tl\4t eggs. The material from, 'l"omales Say agree$ 
in most details with the·original aeseription eneept in 
having .narrowe,r eggl.i$ (2l-29 u compared ·t.o 30-32 u). 'The 
-ttutee spee1.meru.t fx·orn Mcn~e,ray Ba:l·· ate a little $mallet:. 
( 2.183 ... 3.220 :Lcmg, o,. 736 .. 0.,920 wide) than .t$p<:urted by 
Annlu:-eaux (3,.4.-.:.1~2~( long, l..SS-185 wide), and h:av• narrowet' 
eggs,, (23-27 u)" The seminal v•s.tc:le in one specimen !a· 
indistinctl·y :biputit.•·•' ~he Monte.tey »•y tUatst:l.al n.eul.y 
' ' 
:bt.tdges the s.1ee gap betw•en ».· IIIlA ana. !.• s.notua• 
MCfarlan• (1936.) do•s ttot dese:t-lbe thE~ n&tur$ of the 
seminal ve•1e:le and his ill.ust.rat:ion doE~.$ not snow the 
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detail of bhe cirrus $&.C.. !• F.b9.l,!fl'!!\ seesns to diff$t' 
f#om: i• eastJ.~ in havin9 rnote po.stewiot testes ond fewer 
vitel.~ine follicles~ 
Additional eolileet.ton of D,. <:holaeum may $how th'at 
' ..... .· . ' . :· 
Sy.nonynu !£OIUUIS 5PISE$Dit&,!ai . ttU.nteJ: t 19$4 
Hosta ialtUSSI 'li•£11-i,S.. Ag·aastz (~omalea Say) 
Sitet intestine 
Hosts: . ~1'2i&IW 15JSU£HIY Gibbons (Toma1etJ Bay). 
l!&iQtQSf. .. J.watn• Agassi~ (Tomalfle Bay) 
.i• .&AltHil.&i Agassiz (Toma1eus Bay) 
P.1iS!I!litV 
A td.ngle specimen obtlain<;ui ftoom ~ia:SQU li.iKI&&.! 
by Rodella ( 1966-unpublisll$d) wa$ descrl})•d at a new 
spcecies of S!ili!S5.UiM! pd named I• ~Sfml&!• Rodell:a 
( l$)61•unp\ib11shecU <li&tintt.d.sbed his i!pe¢les f.rotn I• 
Si~ita~DJ..SY! by having a bi,PUtitta semtnMl ve:d.el~.J • a· .. 




pcu:e, and in the shape of, the oral $UC:ker. Thf! study Of 
23 additional $peciluena f.trorn 3 speeiee of fish obt•inf'ld 
s.ince then and a #'G•examinatio~ of a diffe.tant pu-.type 
of li• sfi.i.ifQJt:n~<lJ!I (u.s.N.M .. pa:catype No .. 38100) indicat~ 
that A+ai (1954) errec:i in hits description of the cirtua 
sac and. int~~prete.t1ons of the termi,nal patts ot l1he feroale 
L • ' ~ 
ducts. The $Gmin$1 veaicle is bipartite as ~odella in• 
dieated ~.nd the puatype ahows this cleu1y. A ama11 tetmiw 
nal "'at:ctessc>ry seltlin.al recepta.cl$u is pre~ent as; Atai 
detat".lbed but the. uluge aaceesot:y seminal r\lC$J>taclen is 
interptQted by the p.t:esent author• Qn the ba&is of &tudiea 
of live and stained matelti$1 1 to be the swoll•n poste,t"io.r 
portion of the meuat•rn~t~ fhe position of ·the genital 
per• is merginel o.t $Ubrnuginal. The terminal $U(;ker ~-
41stinct1vG: •• AJ:ai de.Crtllu:td. ond in the live matel'i&.l the 
tJU<:li!e~: •an be $G$n to '*open upu o.t qontreet $.tld tnvaginau. 
Un<l<lJUbtedly the con<l1Uon of the oral sucker at the t.lrn• 








lto$tU 8bi29ill'ill!f. Sili.W Atas.si~ (~c:mt$.r:ey a.ay) 
Site; ;t.ntestJ.ne 
. DEu~<:lf'iption and rnEUlSU):$tnenta based on $ ~d.ngl• 
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speci"•h Body el.()ntatedt flattene<l d.O.t-$0•venttally, •ape.r• 
ing ai; »otb •n4s. o.96i ·long, th!fl wide at· level of wnt.ta.l 
$Ucker. Cutiole spinose, t!pines spars$ in hindbody. Otal 
sucket' ttt:;tmina1., optming v•n~j;J.l.y., 0.120 in cU.am,et~.{J 
ventral $u<:ke.r Juat. pr~equ~d~o.r:ial.• 0.112 lonsh 0.136 
wideJ f!l.lcket- ratio abOut 1:1. Pl:'~ph~ynx o.OZ7 long; 
pharynx o.072 in diantetel;'J $$0pbagus o.2l2 long, x:e~h-
ing t.o pcpst.erio~ edge of '1/ent.r:•l st.te:ke:r:t ceca $llC~rt. 
saeclillat. ext•ndlng ·to poate#ic>.r: level. ot ovli/X/y. 'r$1tes 
ent1re, syiM\flttical 1 0.104 J.n c:U.anteter. l.ocatecl au po$teri<>r 
level of ventral suc:ket:' c.ir.r:us sac elongated., dext~tt.1, 
at level of ventta1 $UekG.t't 0.234 long, containing disti¥te1d~y 
biputit:.e tent1na1 Ve$1e1e1 ~atoetatio duct., long una~mecl 
ci.r:.t:ua J 'VU effe.-~ntia ent.e.ting t:i.t:~us aac at lu,\ee. Ovarty 
0.,099 1n 41-tet, $phe.-:ica1t pt:Uiti.•tellt1CUlG between t£p& 
of twollen ceca, iA post.•.rioN bod.y thi.ttdt sf!mtna1 .t<e~epta• 
tle poat-ovu1an; ut.,rus looael.,y coiled in pest-~et.iculec 
region, metrat•rm sho.r'• d1a1d.nct. Geni.t.al. pore dexttalt 




compact, $pbet:itital mass, postatior to and ovet:lapping 
ovaty. txcret.ory bladder, shcu::·t, sacc.:ulu1 rtc>t re~.t.ching 




¢hut t g1v~s a aWI'Unary of the disttibution of the 
$pecie$ enc-un~•,red in tbi$ s~udy, and their oc-eu.r:•nc:~ 
in other pat>ts of the North P•cific and/or othet.r pat't.IJ of 
l the world. The "gltoup1n.gu of at'f.ltlUt in the chat:t is not ------'ne¢eiUN.uti-l-y----a:<el:a'b$d-t¢-tcpc;;~::.~htc-¢.tr-byd#Og~aph!t':-e~nd1•'-------==== 
tioAt ~f these eoa4ua. 1401~ of them tep~••ent areae wnere 
act1ve puas!tc:;lQgical •tudie• have been conducted. The 
only exception to tb!s is atrea UJ* tnat includfus the 
California ccafilt trom Santa Barbara to Newport .lleach where 
inveetlg•i;ion of pu.,sittes ¢oul.d be a mofit pl"'mising EUt_., 
es W$ ar• al.ready· $Wa.t'~ of an abrupt ebeng& in most Qf t!be 
free living organisme in that pat"t of the coe.at south of 
foint. conception. 51nce only vek:y few spec;t.es of digenea 
ar1.1!! known from the1t u•a• it was <ieeid~ull to plac._, thEtnt · 
all under one group. 
' 
Of the 23 dig~m.etic specie$ f,;Qm 'rortutl•* Day, 10 · 
oeeu~ in the Northwestern Pat::1f1c (Or•gon•\\1ashington•British 
Ccluml:.d.a) and 9 other$ al"e known to occur in some peart '· 
of SO\lth~n Califo"nia (south of Point CQn¢ept1qn). Xn 
contra$'~: with th1St of the 24 ilp~i$$ oc~U.tt.lWing in Mo.nteJ:ey 
i&Yt 12 ue als~ found in the No~tbwtlbst and 10 south of 
Point. Conception. Of the 8 $pee1es tbat. li$$ to have a· 








North America, 3 a~e hemiurid.s <ildt&Utl lfd&!U~It .!.SA .... 
&uamJ:uua M£Uf and ~W!!i,!D!!S!!It 6~orauu:s&) , 1 opeeoelf.d 
<ta~W~tees.ta+va :a~su:&a> • 1 l.epoc.teaaiid <iU&duec~aa. 
S62DS&bml • l acutbocolpid ( Stephanostomum aasum) 1 
!f.t!.IIU!UU!!. S&l!;fO£fl~Clal• • ~oogon1d,. 1s typically a 
puaaite of emld.otocida, and like its host fall\il.y., :ls 
Awuerica, and QQBM£~1& SIIX&tas.oD'J.t• an. aac•oelid, i.s 
' 
a sttr!ct puasit. of 1e.1e !Jll wlth a worlci wtde d1stribu• 
,, 
·,, 
Chut. X 1ends $Uppo.rt to Rodel.ta•s (1968 • unpW>lJ.ahea) 
eonc1usion1 based. on studies of dlgenea of etftbiotoc:id fish«&ua, 
that the area between Tonu.tlG$ Bay and Mont;erey eay repre• 
sents ei the.r the southetn li.mi ts for the 41st.td.but1.on f!.ll 
typically nottn•.rn ditenea olt' the notthctrn limit for the 
distribution of typically sout.n•~n specie• of tr:eme:todes. 
A lr1t:tab Co1.\1N.ia. 
a f~:i<lay Ru~~·Pu;et soundj Wathington 
C Newpel:t-eoo$ ~ay t O.regoa 
o 7onn\1eUJ I$.Y 
1 Ment•.rey e._y 
11' santa. B~Y:bafa to Newpo11t Jay 
a·, taa. $011&-SU D'ego 
tf ·. aajt. Ca11t•rnl• •no MfUd.<uu'l Pecilic 
x ·ten•• 
·J Galapa;a• Xilen4s 
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Vo11owing eaeb. puaeite f!lpecd.ef 1.s ~h• l•tte.r: 1' ~# 
M in ;arentheets rep.rresenting 'romalea o~ Mon,etfby &ay fot 
1cca1:1ty. 
iiD&Issttx6s ii&IEill ''l 
AI!R&IRIU s:&us&a ttallas> 
!-IMctt.USMtPI :ZdstM&t. (M) 
6.SI.d"bibXI -'il!&s!W! Gi~:a~d 
PtdilliXl! Uidisbl!lXS ( T) 
t\ihl£ill!l!&l Sll&ifr.Diill&i Gitatd 
f..UMI!ih:dtoft£1 llhtl'-011~1 (T)UU 
ksatatliJ.HI U»lii -(H) 
i.!DiliSiiUI s&t\l&llll Giarpd. 
lliRSI~I ~UM&U~UI& ~~) 
!.• Sia6&itU&S1 ( T) 
l~~t WMAIA (T.) 
.t• llaii#a& tt) 
-SMard&s!lall¥1 x&ei191HI ( Qirud) 
SlRt!~WIDI _ ~2MUDI&I ( lJ:) 
StaAd&sllJh¥1 sr.h 
S!ASSMlH! .MIJI3hit£&su.a ( »1) 
S&iwJ.Ib;)D%1 d~SJU!U· Jordem, & Gilbe."' 




Gt&OISUSY!! ail-&1 (Giratd) . 
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'tig • ll !lfl<lJ£\ll'~ !!iiJ.IIJ.II* .o.; ·from Spp£Rl!Dis.b;ib~s 
"'HW!!U!UU. vent...-•1 view,. 
Eig. a. 
fig. 3; 
J~Rb~nililmsm SIIHm • trom Lte~oae~e 
U!DAlYt!U la~e)fal view •. 
· sf,1.ifs!En&suat dch:~a1 view. 
Fig. 4a · lblbln!UliS!mmn !£i$tf!at!MW! - f~tom Oefi!idQ!! 
. elong~t;us. J ven~al. view. · 
Fig. !h ~U;;phl!\o§t;om;yll' :t&;i;rt;.tt,h&~m - same as above but 






F1~h fH · iPoat&nea ltt!s;ma! ... ftotn :tee1:ss;ottu$ 
ifml~~~ view. 
Fi9• 7; §III"!Silti!J!idugtys !XS!diS\!,S .... - l~:om SJi!attQdef 
auev&;enfJ .laterlal view. 
Fig. sa JlJbu6PXA!&SH:!&! lindbe&:SJ& .... from ·_Jtep!Jlos;ott:ua 
Umli)!!J vent.tal view. 
!n 
F1g~ 9: fUIS¥falb¥6S!Sr9ll liJitiAll92f~d.j,l, • from 
A!~tut&no;a&a· 116it.2£D,ID!~!U late1rial view. 
Fig~ 1() l XtJ.oJstt.tJ.1ul USUtt.!O!tS .... f.rom . ~~~PSA@t!t 
HSUSISII dcu:aa1 vi•w (from Rodell..a, 1968· 
unpublished) • 
~-~---~FJ.g • ll. • S!!O,QS2$Yll &1!11$ii - from 1'XRIIP!P!b91l 
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rt;. l6t £!!Udeets9'*)!! vu~guAs .... from Anoelopomi 
fite!;u&:I:!U ventral view. 
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duct.1ve organs. 
Fig. 20: PRi~ll2DA SSIWtnitl~iJ.·• tlfom Sebaeiof:!ss sp.; 
ventral view. 1.:.··. 
Fig. 21J 2RS~DSDI 2&iiDiA\is - from SSSmQt£ jii2Dicus 
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